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DEMoECRt ' VS, GREElACtlISM,
3Alr• It r uc, ,TcIy 17, Iet+O,

or t lhe ( Nqbt iretaoenint Ib tu v

Pt otif I oT East ttlto t ni Itot
(El.r 'l t.ME~[-uHaving hieet intterroglt-

ed'i, a tdy or tnr ino ei, by some of the
leu afitLof y•*t lplitical iorgaclatlon tim
to whlether I ny•p,llthied with,ththe loed-
bJig idelae of your Ipolilicrdl rreed, and
bltaIIng alniswer'er vaguely that I syin-
pathlze, with cI th:at, is good in every
Vi9(14, I etbrace till ouasion of your
~ihmbhlgo d'echlrA tre., in 'detaill
the views whichi I enterteinl in haroylu y
wth 'thi e frrcetnhrk Lairor mnovenetet.

1. 'l'f b Illlr panuk e(f the ('inceltuati
plntformn is heartily endorsed by cme. If
it. dlcis not go intto il a inlllttt eet'ithii.
tion of thle IIeasUtre needfull to mbkeib'
efltertunl, f holdl that it oltveys l an ittl-
plicit philge to inaugurate such mnles-
cre's as will 'of engthen and coNtnlhdate
lalor in its struggle withl tile counolidtt-
ed forces of eiipital. What nmeaslures
arel essential to thina desruable ecul,weo ire
still lt lciberty to dlinset freely.

lVir l3'y own part, regardling the rela-
bilifation of tihe old system of Sate
lbanks as likely to rondu'cI' to the great I
adl aicetment of the inteorests of the 1
fairner ntll lmechanie', and to the intro- I
dlnctioll of I strotng coulnteracitilg force e
to thi e'nltralizittg tentelnceios of the I
systednt f National biuks. I stand "
pledgled to support a ueasure for the re- i
peal of the Federal low iwpositg a tax I
upon l lh issues of tie State banks, as I
th•eurec Ir no e HSto bhank itsues to i' It
taxed ; and a• the law is no nlanifestly a
ldelld leitter, I clan see nli good rouis n
why it shouhl longer encumber thie
st;ftte bopk. 'he tate btant Ianlks, when
anmstituted by Legislattive charter, will

ilevitably be goIetrwed by! a tin•terclal. .
tpblcy fri:ndly to the iut~4,sts of thI t
fairtner acld tieechanic; and if the one I
seeks a loan upon a crop, sHalking or
made, and the other asks help to fulfill
a contract reefuiring a large cash outlaey
for material and labor, lie will ansuredly t
be acconluodated upon liberal terms,
.materially. adI-antitgewus to the fkrnuer
atlld l eclurnie and to the .tate bank. I
While restoring to these classes n11t11- 1
cial facilities of which they are virtually
deprived under the preeunt financial
Aystevn, the saut 11 e lieof policry wutlhl, ,
iu 1my opinion, require the gradual en-
larging of the circulation of tlth State
bantik issues and the gradual circein-l-
sorilhing of the National h;nllk issues Iy c
healthy operation of law. 'Itl'ls: and
here I adopt the (.reenback nud pro ,
tIctlo; I ftvor a tnmeasure to ,pay off eachl
National :)1h(nd, which lown forms the
basis of D9 per cent. of National bank a
circulation, as fast as it Inatlres, in t
greenback, thus increasing thle volumite 1
of legaul tender currency 10 per cent. t
i•tel4tle preenti Natioatal bank our- i

rency ; tihe bond to eo paid otnly on pro- i
scutation of all the National hauk notes I
which were circulated on its faith. If 0
the 1ill authorizing the payment of the I
National honds it gfeenbacks should tI
also prolhiit the crelation of any miore '
banks; il tey ohinion, : quiet, healthy !
revoh•olttioir,feeo romn all commtotion or d
distrllhanclee ef the existin g finlancial sy.-
teut n ill hIave, heen ac hievedl, azil with- F
out, aiy eIsitliurbac.e fromn wit~hin or a
withoet. 'lTbe neglecteld ait l epprltseed I
fra'lrs nler d meihanics will have had c, Iitirig.linu of reserve of ntuilrally friend- i

_y'18lirs kchcd tip for them, mid the
Strate, strong and relitable friutldts ii a
time of nered. And lhe centralizing ten- t
deitctes of the ltresett syst•mt will halve i

etenceifeeChled, if ntIt, outlirel. chilnihl-
ated.

This, goeutlemileli, is as fir as I niet will- o
iig to go ill tho aplicaltion of green.
hacks to the lpcymiltenit of niiy Iortion
elf the lublelic ,lebt. Aid I ocily accept e
thlt ltolicy to the liittited extexnt, lee- t
caelles tlhe Nltioiail btnkk , built their cir-
cullhititlo uponl the goerunliitent's promi- t
seS to 1pay tlleir bondt, and it doeas not al
strike' elle ,s ie hl'cquitalel' tltit tltey lshoul i
be ituade to receive the giv.ertillnent's
prlotise. to u:iy in litquidhtlcl of tlecir r
boid.l.

'Yoltr idelai of pel3iteg tlhe entire Na- II
tiouluil dehtl, in greenbacks, I nlabsolutely e
reject for sevetali reasosll colelusiveO to

iiy jclelgitenllt. I will illtstrate by stalt-
ig ce11 e lf ltthe alesltrditi,.s hi which it ti
I.ceils. Il' ione nttiotun his a rightt to di- b
chulcrge her derlt hy the issclauice of hler ,
le'lltises tt hicty, atiother lhas thP Sill le
right; tlhe couity of unltionls fixes that a
rinciple. 'iru haes, jtset lnow, in re-

sistiig tlhe ('hitiil iti uvtiot, be ct'tll l- it
pefed to resort to ci1 over-inlsue cf grl'eeI- l
-iecks: oeie dolhir ill gold will bcily

$l4,c ii' Perlviiat, promises. If our credli- I1
tors are coeilc'rlled to accelpt grleetlbacksc is
for their bonds, wh•"•tou tlte credlitors of b
Pe'rt ? 'The fia't is, it Is impolitic nid p
uejiust, ned tmy judgieiet dlote not sa•IiC- tl
tion it,

)raltwing tuo.I close, permit me to add
that I have Inudkuown personally malny
of the greenback leaders of the parish of
East hlaton Roglre anl( esteelled tlhemr
warnmly. And it will require sonietlhing
tmore thau the vituperativo epithets of
partisan rancor to convmtce me that they
are not is true to the colnunln ealth of
Louuisiana ILK Lam. To thosa old friends
t appeal if I lulve not accepted as imuch
of their creedl a is warranted by due
eglgard to common I nI elle aIld counollll

hItoesty ; uantl if I have, I again alp.al"
to them to come and help men imlide of
the .De)ocratic-Conservattive party to:
workptut to frnition the klading ette
nrbs which have bI n shadowed. There
arle anty frlends hslde the I)emocraticw
Conselrvative organization to the tinan-
cil Ipolicy I have suggested; without
your help, they n:ill probably f(il; with
your help, they iny lbecome strong
cntough to shalpe the policy of the party
in tlhe desnired dirotim, whether you
(conm or stay where you are.

lielirv I lie still your sincere frmend,
II. 8KII'WITIH.

E.at' rIA''oS lot'ron.. July n1, Is10.
Mr. II. Skitpwtlh:
DEAR SIt--Your tmntulllitttloli to

the Perish •'ntral (uommtittee of the
National ireonbaek Labolr party, under
date of 17th list., is before 1me; and
while press of duties prevent my devot-
ing as much time as the importance of
the subjects you mnentitn demands, yet
it:nffords (me pleasattm to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter, and at the
same time pen this hasty atn lhnperfeet
reply.

The "'lalr plank of the ('incitnati

iplatform" which you say you ''heartily
indtorse," reals thus : "The Democratic
party is the friendl of labor and the Is-
boring mtan, and phledge itself to protect
himt alike against the cormnorants and
the co,,munne." To declare the party to
be "the friend of labor and the laborlpg
mian" sounds very well, but does not
prove the promnise, tlherefore we have to
look Ior proof before acceptiug the state-
ment as fact, for here is one of the tuwet
hnfiortaut charges agnitst the l)emo-
eratic party flatly denied by that party
ltHtlf. When we (the NationatiOtenu-
hack lilsrir party) say lablQrer, we meau
every toilet, every producer, ea eryone
who earns or produces, by laboriung
either with head or haund, as distinguish-
ed from those who live oft' of the fruits
of the toil of others ptlthot laboring,
atid in nmany eaz•ce, without giving an.

equiv:leut for the " fruits" which .they
)oultsutInt, II•, for inlstance, classes luade

"priviledged" Ihy enactment of laws
operating solely in their favor utnd
against the producer (the great tmasses
of our citizenship) ; notably at this time,
the National banke, thie National botid-
holder, the great railroad kiugs, with.
their land subsidies and other privileges.
We realize tlthat the most jlotent power
in tihe hatds of those who are made rich
Iy "despoiling the produicer," is control
over the curreney used in the necessar1y
exchange of the products of labor, and
hence we advocate, first of aill, currency
reform. Ivy reii'rence to our National

phttforn,, yot will find that our party
does not heitateo t take\ up this sthljeet
of currency reform, to itrto h•t•y dorWt'

principles ftor its atdjuinamnt, which ;tre
at mlet declarhtrory iuil aggressive, attd
which dtmatnl relief for the toiling mil-
lions of our people. Alrticles otte and
two of our lthtforlt read thus:

I. That the right to nat:ke aid issue
mnotoy is a sovereilgn powerlio ieo Illill-
tainted by the people for tle co.unIno
benefit. The delegation of this right to
corporation is at surrendotlerof the cetitral
attribute of envereignty, void of collti-
titional sanction, cotferriug upollt stilta-
ordinate irresponsihlo powel r absolute h
domuinion over indnustry and commerce.
All money, whether metallic or paper,
should be isslued and itb vohlute controll-
ed by the governtment, and nobt by or
through banking corporations, and,
when so issued, shoubt be a fiH1 legal
tender for all debts, public and private.

2. That the bonds of the United $tates
ahotild not be refunded, bt paid as railp-
idly asn is practicable according to coil-
tract. To ecnalble the govermtnent to
meet these obligattions, lh.gal-tender cur-
rency should he substituted for the notes
of the National tlanks, the Natotonial
hankiug system ablolished and the un-
limited colinage of silve;r zs well zis gold
established by law.

Fully realizinhg thait thie l)emo-
cratic party is divided upon this ques-

tion offinance, the mltzoritfy of themi,
beiug willing to continue the piresent Xo-
tinaul Hrank ,y4h'm, or to supltauttit, oly

as the chartered State btanks you pro-
pose ; we caan have no oIjtc of ;tccotlpltish-
ing oulr reforl, "within t y.'ur party;" 1
the great leaiders of which Iare uluatli-
liedly cotninitted to thle luoney Iltoer--
that "power behind thie st:cte's," which i
is now shapintg the iltuilcial policy of
both the Reltublica an id l )rnlocratic i
parties; and which threatens the "'liber-
lies of our toiling masses."

Il commenting upon tbe tlatfornse of I

the "three grRat politi4kl parties" now
olniaullg the srllthrage of the American
people, an abile writer thus draws ucon-

lparismn betwLen tha "Democratic" tnml
the "Greenbaek?' platformsl:"

T'helre' Ios e rl qestion, however, atld
that, the one moet vital to the proseri-
ty of the country..oan avhih these Ilat-
fiormil ditlir very materially, auld tlhat i
tl •ucalestioi of the currency. Neither
tlh Huleublic ln nor the Democmrati par
ty iave a word to say in frorr of greetn-
backs.

They are both practitally In favor of
making eloin the only lkgal-t,ndler tfbr
debts, and of imikitg bank Inot*i*redel-
ablu in coin the only paper nnrrency.
'uhe National piarty Im coea t ditl•not is-
si with both tdub ol.,pittes ens anie
qatknim. It believeb ltniinllmteid ,coitn.
•g• o0fg0td and silver, aid in greenbacks,
a-legaltender for all debts, as the only
piapes cnllurrty.
'l'ho l)enlncratie lptry is divided ou,

the clrrene•l, It blowsn bth hit anil
cold, It rites two horses at the same
time. In the East the l)emoerats are
hard-money advocates solely, and are
emphatically on the same platform with
the Republitns. I, the West thy ilre
half and half--tllat is, they wothld have
coln as the only legal-tender, and all
ipaler moley redeemable in coin, and
that paper money all bank notes or all
greenbacks, ' it wonald leave things as
they are--any way. to get votes.

Tlie Greenbsakers, on the tontrary, are
emphatic on these spbects. They de-
niandl that all currel•t , whether gold,
silver,.or paper that paumes as money to
pay debts, shaill be at lega.terndlr for
debts, that the colnage of odld and sil-
ver shall ibe nlimtitel, that bank notes
shall be withldiwn froml ircnlation alnd
greenbacks shallbe put In their plawoe,
and that the greenbqcks this insued
shall be used to aid the payment of bonds
about to fall due.

'There are mnte peopIle who are foolish
enlough to think tinit it won't nlske any
ditlerentce to the people which of tlhose
platformns ae atdopted. 8Htuh pIrsouns do
niot ultident4nd the, questions involved,
and therefore Inmlke flarfuul ilistakes inll
reference to the matter.

The bankers tnow have aout l345,0110,-
000 of imtonty, which was given to tlhem
witlhout a day's labor as an equivalenit
for it. 'This money they loan to the peeo-
ple mat high rates of interest, payahble
every three nlonth•. T'he'y use this
money to prop Up u great crporations,
defraud labor, control elections, bribe
legislation, subsidize' the press, roul rob
the peoplle.

The DI)emocrmltie IartSy proposes to fet
these blinkers keep their money mnl coln-
tinne their schemes to plundeir the pcn-
pie.
Tl'hu (;re',nlckers wonild wrest lhis

power from the Inliukers at once. O()i
sanother point the Greenback Iplat form
di•iers from the other tIwo, and that in in
reference to the paymlent of the public
dcult. 'The ohld parties want tih lelbt
rtiefndled into bolnds hearing 3J ,per cent.
interest that annlllot be paird, liths nak-
ing the toilers work andt sweat for gel-
erations to pay the interest. O)n the
other luhand, the Gri,enhack platforml de-
hmands 11ethe pay nt of the nbonds as fast

as they b'coItne due, and points out the
way to do this.

fIow any working mapn, any farmuler or
mechltanic should hlesitate one mnonmelnt
in deciding which of these platfor•mw to
support anuld what ceandidates to vote
for, can only bh exnlhainud on the ground
that the llaijority of the voters do not
understand the qunestion. If this thailn-
cial questioln wasl thoroughly underrtoM d
bly the voters of thi cluntTy, Weaver
and Chambers would ihe electedl by a.
majority of mlilne to one."

'The foregoinig onlclusiv ely shouwvs Ihat
nuither yourmpirt nor yorself hale\ "lc-

ceptcd ai5 Iltmuch of our clCed as is war

riuiel blty \iiil ri'garl. to ruonjeionl neasr
uind tolmmlllIol Iiu1i•tyc." e' lieirtve that

it i seolf-ec'videlt lnt hi a libertl rvolllme
Of Curllr'l'clly, largely collnIosel d of pipei',
is absolutcely essential to tile devclolp-.
nmeut of thic great rcsoilsces oif our c•uoll-

try, hy othctiig ign 2ily et xchilnge n.ndt

cuiitbhc distribultion of tlhe frulits of
lbol'. We bclieve tlhat It in a cotlmllon
scllnsc lrolpisition tio S•ail that it is safir'
to 'entrust tlhe colntrol of thel ooluiiie of
ile issuile of lip'lr Umotley to the !/gorVrlr-

mol, (which we deannld shall be of thl,

ieoptleh, by thC lreolile indu for till peojile)
rather tihan to corlporate or privileged
institutionsn, whether tlhey be Nlltionll,
State, or any olther kitld of Banks. We
go further; we believe tlhat "conmmoni
honenty" delulmnds thalt tilhe people,
through their Government, , iassumnle alnd

asiantain entire c ntrol over the issulinig
of ill culrrcncy; thiat they imay have aI
ts•abl iinleliimrn of excllhange, ic S tr, fr froml
tlctnuations, lanli thle control of thle
"nelOil'y3 power," iLs now coii(stitutedl , I.as

possible, hi ollr positioli, in favor of
ltreasury lilote4s, inlsteald of' Iilllk iloteC,

we are iltilrcihed behindll the olpinioni
of illlny lintilancie•s anl lpaltriotic: ntates-
iliii, trolai Momiie (If whom I ti'el justitled
ii qullotiig ii few extraclts. Plate said:

"('urrencly slhoul be thalt which in
iiost valiiuaihe to a ttateh, iad of no val- 1
iie to any otIher counltry. "'
,hflison said 
"|I a not l otilngii those who .infr the 1

pIolli,i they atild not the rich, iare ollur
delelndentcu tior tontintued fr1icdoii, and1
to piresirve oulr isdlpendrc', we muslltl
Ilot let our lelader• load us with plerlrt-
InIIl deblht." A•nl againl "I sinlcerelyv
hllieve thitt tile hluakihlg ust;bvl~isnimentel I
lru nlor1' idalligel•uns tlhlan stnltditilg ar-
mnies."

Andrew Jackswon smaid:l :

"Corporattions which crestoih the piper I
mllony• cunliot lie relied lllili to keep,

the cirenltihg muelidimn i nuniform
amouint."

John Itnskin nmidi, of the Ifnanc•e ques-
tion:

"Trhmm intricacy of the question ha*
bien mutch inerewaed by the hitherto ne-
eessary use of marketable eommn ditIoe
such an gold, silver, salt, shells, etc., t
give intrinsie vailt• and seeurtty to our-.
rhmey f hilt thei ithud nd lest dealniton
of molney is, that it is a dolmIollntna•i
promtise, ratlflutd inl gllaranteed byti,
nmtian to 'igol r fl(d a cer'tai ualttlltity
of labor, or the results of labor.'

I'ranklh said: 1
"Old and silvel r are uot of intrimti.

eally of equal value wl' l iron. Their
.vaile rtets .chiit4 in the yitj ttiut theyo

'n lons..Any vptlne' wull tldu.led credit
'ai cas iiteh ail eqitui ent as gold Or lil-
vetk. l'lapr lnamey, well funlltid , has
great advanmge orver gold stld silver,

lbing light atl convenieunt for handling
larrgesums, auk ac t likely to have its
vounte rednced by demands for exrwr.
ttiton, On the 'arket, no mbtio, d ann litA-

telo hen formisd to onlabtli' a 4nt.edhs of
mtrade rual in llt Its wirantages to bill. ofl

credit snode a general legal lender.
Calbhotn snid :
"No onu cal doubt but that the Gov-

ernutent credit is better tlian thdat of itany
ank--more stable and lmore safe. * e

Btank paper is cheap to those who make
it but, dear, very dear, to those who use
it On the other hand, the credit of the
Governmm nt, while alt would greatly fan-
cilitato its inaincial operations, would
cent tothhtg or next to nothing both tb
it and the peopl ;' aond would of coumwe,
mid mtloltiung to the cunt of lprduction, I
which woultd give every brauch of our I
imdlustries, agrieutlture, coutterce and I
mnaniffactures, as far as its circniution

might extend--great advantages both at
home anmid abroad: " And 1 now ut- I
diertake to afllrm, and without the least
fear that I can be answered, that a pa-
per issued by itie (overnmlunt, with the
simplh prontisii to receive it tbr its dties
leaving its creditors to take it, or gold
or silver, at, their option, would to the
extent it couldi circulate, form a perfect
Ipaper circhlation which conlM iot he
abused by the (Governtnent; that ft
would hbe as unifornt in value as the mte-
tins thetmselves; nitd I shall be able to
prove that it in within the Counstittntim,
and po wers of Congress to issue such pa-
per in the ntanagement of its finances, ac-
cording to the nosmtrigil ruile of constrtn-
ing the Constitution.

lefferson, also said in Ilol:
'The States should he applied to, toa

transfer the riqkt f fm.sirqn cirtlnlting
paper to on!gressr.j•r lnrellg,in petrpetanm
if ptmohl,: * " I flank leper must be
sttlqlresstd, and the isnsue of the circu-
lating mnedium restored to the Nation, to
whoma it belongs. .1''realsury bills bot-
toumed onil taxes, bearing interest, or tqt
itearing interest, thrown into circulation
will take the place of no imlch gold mid
silver; "" Lot bantiks contintle, if
they please, bit lht thenm discouttt for
calsh, [coi] Ialne, '] a , r treasury not es..

In regalr to yotr reference to l.ntyentten
oftthe entire national debt in (4reenhackn.
I refer you to our pIltfornm, to show you
that we are not proposing such a unas-i
tire, while many of us believe it wouhld
lie exp.tedicnt to do so; yet we do cluaimnI
that the vast elslnm hoarded in the IT. H.
Treastury atoumnting to tiwar ,240l,foN),-
000, should be used ill tile laytlitlnt of
so mulch of the bondis f•lling due.
Your cunlparistm as to 1Pern falls thIt,

without force in arg•tmtet, as we are
not to be cmpntlrd to Peru in point of 1
resources, or oven flmuin iatl Ih olicy. Peru t
olna iSnstdl promi.f.* to oi,, to such an l

extent that it is well known i t, cannulto
(for plrlltla s a few cunthtries) fitltill the
irtmIine, even if alo have the Ipeace amnd
trosperityr. :We ppolsone no sich Ilhings.

Wie ILave ampilule rsorce, a uttllgniicet It
credit, aitd la govetlntntaall revcnute ofl
aboul t $.~tn),(),ctW0, attlnally ; aml, in i- 1
iltitlg a rc; ittnable anttoll, of treasianyll

Itotes, based Uimiou. this revetltnue, we know
thly woull le tuoret secure than hutlk
iiiser, whitch hitter tulieer otl ]irirsentt
systetll in etid,orsued by timhe igove~\rtntrnmt
wlhih isutell, by corploratio,,ns, nl hih colt-
trol its volhite.

In conucits.iolt, I woutlhi ;ty, 1 hit:ve
oflirtcd a fw reasons why we eawnttot
work for olr reformls insilde of your
lparty. 'hlcre are many more that time

will not permt irti mentioied. l-ul have
pLmposed, through Mir. hliyaMre, in the
last Coongress, to retire the l:0I0,00,000
ofgreettlnacks yet itn .irculationt, this/
Ieaving the way o]icn t, stppiputt it
with batik nuttiey; iand thruillgl Mr.
Fernlando Wood to refundl the $7)0,o00,.
000 of the bonds soon to matnure. We
ippose both tht(,5 mitltlasurli's. YoIur pilnt-

forti is evidettlyv not in fiavor of assil. I
ing the Niationual JIlnk systemn, antd does
niot flavor goivertl'lltlllt li control of iasue

of lp'per lnelt t-y. The nmoll-"y power in

Cotlttrolitig tl(he ' art luachliner'y of your
pairty, an of the Replbllcain party to mwtih
:ti extent at to ntitle th. voice of tiel
voteits itt your ranlks, Itlakitg re•forit twil-t

piissibhle.
And we tare etlltiettly Jstitiud itt re- 1

tiprl.catinllg tht cOllrtesy extetntelbhd lusl hy
yotu, and of itnviting you and evIry pa- i
trictic reformer in your lttrt, to Ieve i1
it nand rally with itn arouIntd at lalltfotnr
of pritciplesdedsignted to msecure the bles- 1
ings of libty and equality to the great
masses of o r pleople,. In G(en. Weaver,
we have asno ~ure nancl ans gaullannt a leamcer 1

m cap be itndfIn in any perty.
Srsily with 'us, and, in

nolp oqg ise.
klo O'ti tinto their
eij)te the l rlueersa oftwealth

no servitude to. ahert
piwer and a system ofi U
sopolies that mues If eveaq (
Ihem, to a vassalago bnt tile less thabi
avery. Uoie join with us in an ag-
reuasve light; the lsebkeulb caot. P
efested by endogrsig h(iir .obeanl;
on, Join .with us in lieratting our be-

1 ved cointry from a merellestse, and,
nro geoeretious wll rite g to bi1e

' A.tas •b o or i
ptrretsry rlPbinle ntrsl uuintal 1

Nntiul Greemeck Labor party, i .

THAT FOOT.

'[ait.' usid a on•ustmer who iuumited
Mat' Wagner's bootblack stand arpd p•p~
lated a tremendous foot, 'yei d.bon'
think that I'vu got, a extraordisri
large Itot, do you i It's notnwduoh ai
the avorago sine, is itl Cone, now, you ,"

oegllht to In a judge.'
The foot was a stunner, and it .almost

broke San•'s heart to thtik of the pm at
of work that would be required to7Iae
it4 but he sAw that the nisa wateom- ...
fokt, and he felt that it was a duty-a
prt of the buslnese-to oblige a' oust-
nker; thereforo he began coritical ess :-

ination of the fe'ot turned up before him.
Hle walked round the foot with one eye

pi ially closed, and, ps he vigorously
choewd his quid of best Virginia to-
bacco, naeeld mnakin/g some kind 'of es-
tilaste.

"Well, what do you say, Sanm-not
much above the average, as it !" and the '
utn anxiously scanned Sam's serious

and rather perldexed t;on•ntenance.
It was a tough case. Nam dd: uot

w~sh to hurt his custonter's fbelhegs, still
hi hld at conscience to look otit fur. At
ladt, ,howvcer, with a long-drawn sigh,,
boesaid:

4'Wel, my friend, dat foot is not Much
a fearful big foot as it might' lbe-still,"
shutting one eye and giving the melber,. ,1
another critical look, "it can't be denied
dat tlde to an' hee• l • a oing wiys
apart."

A BEMABUABLE SWAN.
Visitors to I'ine Grove CUetery•, at

Miltfini, Mam,., are much surprised to
siee a swan stanilng on a grave neatr a
child's rocking-horse, The swan l'tters *
a shriek if any one attempts to approach
the grave. Motno years ago the nate to
the swan died, and owon after the rock-
ilug horse was placed on the newly smalde
grave, when the survii4ng swai itlmse-
diately stationed hinself as prmtector
over the horse. If the father of the
little boy that is buried there agproaches, ,
the swan mnakes no outcry, butt no onie
clse is ullowed to approach the spot.

IRecently the horse wasi taken away
and paintcd, slud while it was absent
the swan took no notice of the grave,
but, nassed its time on the pond or in
thile house, but when the horse was re-
placted thie swan! took iup itaposition ,by
its side, tihus showing that it was the
rockinlg horse anid ilot thle grave that
wis the olject of its vigil. It isrumnored
thlat the tristes orlcrerd Lthe liote re-
mlovedl, Iut the. owner of the lot nrefulsed
to comply witlh tihe conlllnstl lceaase
his son hld reqluested ttluit it slhould l,e
pllicedl abl,ve llis gra ve.

- -- .4- -

A true manL in always laighily esteeuted,
evmet by tloso whhoimayn aslct to despise
hlim, Their estinsate of his charsicter
,inuy Ibe concealed, ult secretly they
ap'pl'ove 3(d conlntlenl hblil. In the es-
tilmation of the virtuous and good,n moral
hosnesty and integrity are always regar-
ded asn cardinal virtlues, and essential to
the formuatioln of a worthy character. A
nualt who lacks sincerity, who ie true to
the lip, but false to tilhe bheart, who looks
oloe waily and rows ntuother, in ulnwortby
of cotitfideice, and cannoto hIe tralstedl,
lie silneere, lhonest, trIle, lind you will
c.'ollnllIl ti r.,.spect ltid c,,linfldcllce
of all.-Exclhtag.

A Indy remunsrkedl to at popular diville
at hla ie nserlsos were a little too long.

".Ah, dlear maidam," repliedl the divine,
"I am afraid that you don't tikeithe sinu
core milk of tihe word." "Y•, I do,"
.said she, "but you know the fashiou
Ioiwadyu'u in conlldellned muilk."

At Irish .Judge, when pllassing a sen,
telice ou a: m1:m convicted of bigalmy.
.-ivert'ly lectured tIhe fellow on bin uxo-
rious crime, anld regretted that the law
,lid 11ot nmllew hil to sward a greater
Itllulislllltelt thsln seven years' transulr-

tiution. "IHad 1 tiny will, y30 sinner,"
said the leared .Jutdge, "'you should not
hiave so nlhl1 a lpulnishnlent, for I should.
sentence you tfor the term of your natua-
rnl lifet to live in tihe •ame ollise with
both of yonr wives,."


